2023 TREE LIST

CONIFER TREES

Eastern Red Cedar
Jack Pine
*Scotch Pine
*Southwestern White Pine
*Austrian Pine

Rocky Mountain Juniper
*Colorado Blue Spruce
Ponderosa Pine
Norway Spruce

BROADLEAF TREES

*Amur Maple
Black Walnut
*Catalpa
Hybrid Cottonwood
Native Cottonwood
*Silver Maple

*Manchurian Apricot
*Hackberry
*Midwest Crabapple
Bur Oak
*Red Oak
Swamp White Oak

SHRUBS

American Plum
*Caragana
Chokecherry
*Elderberry
*Common Lilac
Skunkbush Sumac
Red-osier Dogwood
*Hazelnut
*Nanking Cherry

Buffaloberry
*McKenzie Chokeberry
*Golden Currant
Serviceberry
Peking Cotoneaster
*False Indigo
*Vilosa Lilac
*Sand Cherry

SMALL ACRE PACKAGES

*West
*East

*Flowering
*Wildlife

* LIMITED QUANTITIES AVAILABLE